Introduction
Umami taste is widely considered to be one of the basic tastes1); a consideration supported by recent experiments2,3). The representative of the umami substance is monosodium-L-glutamate (MSG), which Ikeda4) first extracted from sea tangle (Laminaria japonica) in 1909. The sea tangle, it should be noted, has been used as a flavor enhancer in Japanese cusine since ancient times. Kodama5) identified 5'-inosinate (from bonito flakes) as another umami substance. Guanosine 5'-monophosphate (GMP) is also considered such a substance. These substances are known to create preferable tastes for both humans6) and animals7, 8) .
In this experiment, we evaluated the taste effectiveness of umami substances by comparing the volumes of human salivary secretions by umami substance to volumes induced by other taste substances (i. e., sweet, salty, sour and bitter). We also investigated the differences between the effects of umami stimulation when applied to the anterior part of the tongue as compared to application to the posterior portion of the tongue.
Methods
A single test was performed.
Thirty-one healthy Japanese university students between the ages of 19 and 21 were used as the subjects. These subjects were asked not to take any food or drink at least 30 min prior to the test. Salivary flows induced by MSG and by GMP did not show much significant difference between the applications to the posterior portion and those to the anterior portion of the tongue.
For MSG, IMP, GMP and quinine-HCl, volumes of parotid salivary flow induced did not differ between applications to the posterior tongue and those to the anterior tongue (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
The volume of salivary secretion differs according to taste quality9-13). The effect of umami taste on salivary secretion has not yet been well evaluated, however.
The results of the present experiment reveal that the parotid secretions induced by MSG, IMP or GMP are not different from those induced by scucrose and NaCl.
Pfaffman14) showed that humans find sucrose and NaCl to be the acceptable and pleasant tastes, but reject HCl and quinine as such. Kawamura and 
